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> 500 health literacy projects 

funded

> $500 million investment

What a Decade…

What Have We 

Accomplished? 



National Action Plan to Improve Health Literacy



Stagnation in…

- research

- practice

- policy



Getting Beyond Semantics



for healthcare systems

Health Literacy is Necessary for Quality, Safety, and Equity

Cost-saving

for industry

All of the Above

Health Literacy can Sell Product, Foster Efficiency

Compliance with Mandate



‘Make it Simple, but Significant’

A Prescription for Designing Meaningful Health Literacy Interventions





A ‘Slightly’ Complex Patient

- 40yo DWM, 2 children

- Treated HTN, HL (Lisinopril 40mg/HCTZ 10mg,  

atorvastatin  20 mg)

- Heavy cigarette smoker – 2 packs per day

- Heavy ETOH intake – >7 drinks daily (rye)

- Occasional marijuana, LSD use

- Sexually active, multiple partners

- Possible major depressive disorder



“If you don’t like what’s being said, change 
the conversation.”

Lesson 1:



Making it Simple

 print health materials

 web, multimedia

 numeric content

 provider counseling

 healthcare navigation



The Core Health Literacy ProductPlain 

&

Simple 

Please



Davis et al J Gen Intern Med, 2010; Wolf et al Arch Intern Med 2011; Med Care 2011; Bailey J Gen Intern Med 2012
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Fewer medication errors with 

more complex Rx regimens 



Disproportionate Benefits

Greater  adherence to multi-

daily dosing Rx regimens 
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Disproportionate Benefits

Greater  adherence among 

lower literate adults
Self-report

Pill Count
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“You are the product. You feeling 
something.”

Lesson 2:



Making it Significant

 improve self-efficacy, activation

 demonstrate behavior change

 achieve optimal health outcomes



Skill Set or Mind Set?

 Improving health literacy alone is 
insufficient for meaningful behavior 
change

Addressing motivational, emotional 
aspects equally important



“When a man walks into a room, he brings 
his whole life with him. He has a million 
reasons for being anywhere. Just ask him.”

Lesson 3:



Better, Smarter Patient Engagement

Map patient concerns, 
problems in order to apply 
appropriate solutions

This requires more data, 
and more time



Extending Encounters

EHR alert notifies MD 
that Rx requires Pt 

counseling before order

EHR displays MD 
counseling support 

guide

1-page Med Guide 
Summary + Med Guide 

printed with AVS

Rx includes 
request for 
PharmD to 
counsel Pt

EHR Care Alert 
generated for any Pt  

at risk, as determined 
by MedCheck

Pt prompted (email, phone) to 
demonstrate Rx understanding 
& use via Pt portal (2-3 days)



“Is that what you want, or is that what 
people expect of you?”

Lesson 4:



Inviting Patients to the 
Conversation



“Well, technology is a glittering lure. But 
there's the rare occasion when the public 
can be engaged on a level beyond flash, if 
they have a sentimental bond with the 
product.”

Lesson 5:





“I keep going to a lot of places and ending 
up somewhere I’ve already been.”

Lesson 2:



Let’s Build Our Portfolio for ‘Clients’

 Consolidate evidence

 Fill knowledge gaps

 Reduce variability

 Demonstrate value
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